Placement Notice

Vishal and Akash Associates, a multinational leading company working in the field of conservation, preservation and restoration of heritage structures since last 16 years, is looking for the following post.

1. Junior conservator 1 post
2. Assistant Conservator 2 Post

Minimum qualification:

1. Junior conservator: Bachelor degree in any discipline with one year diploma in ‘Heritage site management and scientific conservation’ course.

Desirable: One year site experience in above field.

2. Assistant conservator: Master degree in any discipline with one year diploma in ‘Heritage site management and scientific conservation’ course.

Desirable: Work experience of handling multiple sites in above field. Engineering candidate will be preferred.

Salary: Salary will be decided on the basis of skill and experience of the candidate.

Work area: All over India.

Interested candidates can apply on plain paper with resume. The application with all documents should reach to the undersigned on or before 30th August, 2017. The date of interview will be declared afterwards.

Prof. P D Sabale
Course Coordinator
Placement Notice

Titus Harris Construction, a multinational leading and well known company working solely in the field of conservation, preservation and restoration of heritage structures in different parts of country is looking for the following post.

1. Junior conservator 1 post
2. Assistant Conservator 1 Post

Minimum qualification:

1. Junior conservator: Bachelor degree in any discipline with one year diploma in ‘Heritage site management and scientific conservation’ course.

Desirable: One year site experience in above field.

2. Assistant conservator: Master degree in any discipline with one year diploma in ‘Heritage site management and scientific conservation’ course.

Desirable: Work experience of handling multiple sites in above field. Engineering candidate will be preferred.

Salary: Salary will be decided on the basis of skill and experience of the candidate.

Work area: All over India.

Interested candidates can apply on plain paper with resume. The application with all documents should reach to the undersigned on or before 7th September, 2017. The date of interview will be declared afterwards.

Prof. P D Sabale  
Course Coordinator